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Introduction
Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis (Sénécl) Barr. & Golf. is a tropical pine that occurs in lowland areas of Belize, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, and in one location in the state of Quintana Roo, Mexico. The species has great com-mercial importance in places like Queensland, Australia, central and northern Brazil, the Fiji Islands, and Venezuela. The largest plantation area of P. caribaea is in Venezuela where approximately 600,000 ha have been established and 30,000 ha are planted annually. In Brazil, up to the 1980's, more than 50,000 hectares were planted with this species of which, more than 50% was in the Cerrado Region (Golfari et al., 1978) , during the period of fiscal incentives for forestry programs. The Cerrado is a savanna that covers an area of 204 million hectares or approximately 25% of the Brazilian territory. The topography in the Cerrado Region ranges from flat to low rolling hills, which facilitates the use of mechanical tools for agricultural purposes. The soils are highly leached and are low in calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium but have high aluminum content and high soil acidity (Goedert et al., 1980) . The climate in the Cerrado is mostly tropical. It has an average rainfall varying from 750 to 2,000 mm/year and, over most of the region, it ranges between 1,100 and 1,600 mm (Eiten, 1990) .
In the 1970's, a number of P. caribaea provenances were tested throughout the tropics under the auspices of the Oxford Forestry Institute (OFI). Provenance/progeny tests of P. caribaea were subsequently established in a second phase seed collection program by both the OFI and the Central America and Mexico Coniferous Resources Cooperative (CAMCORE), North Carolina State University, in the early 1980's (Dvorak & Donahue, 1992) . The objectives of the second set of trials were to better determine family and within-family variation and to establish ex situ conservation plantings. CAMCORE made collections in 24 provenances and sampled well over 1,000 mother trees in Mexico and Central America, including material from sites with less than 1,400 mm annual rainfall (dry sites) in Guatemala and Honduras, such as from Poptun, Los Limones, Gualjoco and El Porvenir. These are classified as dry sites because they have at least a four-month period when rainfall is less than 30 mm/month. These provenances of P. caribaea var. hondurensis have been distributed to cooperative members since 1983 and were planted across multiple sites in Brazil, Colombia, and Venezuela.
One trial of the CAMCORE P. caribaea var. hondurensis dry site material was established at Planaltina, Brazil, located at 15°35' S and 1,000 m altitude in the Cerrado Region of the country. This paper reports also on the growth, heritability, and expected genetic gain from selections in the P. caribaea var. hondurensis material at Planaltina and discusses the performance of similar material planted in other areas of Brazil, Colombia and Venezuela.
The objective of this study was to determine if adaptable provenances may be better chosen by matching soil qualities of donor and receptor countries, rather than rainfall amounts, as well as to select provenances for plantations and trees in families for the establishment of seed orchards.
Material and Methods
Seeds were collected from 172 mother trees of P. caribaea var. hondurensis in Honduras and Guatemala by CAMCORE Cooperative and the National School of Forest Science (ESNACIFOR) in Siguatepeque, Honduras. The trees selected in the original stand were of average to excellent phenotypic quality and were separated by a distance of 100 m whenever possible following CAMCORE guidelines (Balocchi, 1990) .
The Santa Cruz, Honduras provenance, which is considered as a wet site source was included in the study to determine if selection of provenances by total rainfall amounts is a practical way of broadening the genetic base for adaptability. Set of seeds from the collection was sent to CAMCORE member organizations in Brazil, Colombia, and Venezuela. One trial in Brazil was established by Embrapa-Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuária dos Cerrados at Planaltina, Federal District, with five provenances (Table 1) . Forty-seven open-pollinated families were included in this test. A bulk control lot of commercial seeds of P. caribaea var. hondurensis from the Companhia Agroflorestal Monte Alegre (Brazil control) and others representing four families from La Mosquitia, San Nicolas, San Estéban and Los Limones, Honduras, (CAMCORE control) were also included in the test. The trial was planted in a compact family block design, replicated nine times, with six trees per family row plots. The spacing was 3 m x 3 m. The number of families in each provenance varied from 7 to 16. In a compact family design, families of one provenance are grouped together within each provenance/ replication plot; family positions within the provenance block are randomized in each replication.
The trial was assessed at 12 years of age for survival, height, diameter at breast height (dbh), volume, stem form, branch diameter, broken tops, forking, foxtails, and multistems. Both branch diameter and stem form were scored using a subjective scale of 1-3, with 1 being the largest branch diameter or most crooked stem and 3 being the smallest branch diameter or straightest stem (Balocchi, 1990) . For broken tops, forking, foxtails, and multistems, the score used was either a "yes" or a "no". A tree was classified as multistem when it had two or more stems coming from the base. Volume was calculated from a general formula for juvenile trees derived by Ladrach (1986) as volume (m 3 ) = 0.00003 d 2 h.
The statistical model used was:
where: u = grand mean; r i = (i = 1..r) effect of the ith block; p j = (j =1...p) effect of the jth provenance; rp ij = the interaction of the ith block and the jth provenance; f(p) k(j) = (k = 1..k) the kth family effect within each jth provenance; rf(p) ik(j) = the interaction of the ith block and the kth family within provenance; e ijkm = the interaction of the mth tree in the ith block and the kth family in the jth provenance.
Individual tree values were used in the analyses for all traits except for survival, broken tops, multistem and forking. The data for survival, broken tops, multistem and forking were transformed into arcsine-square roots values prior to conducting the analyses of variance (Steel & Torrie, 1980) . The analyses of these four traits were conducted on plot means. Therefore, rf(p) term was not included in the model and the error term was e ijk that is the interaction of the ith block and the kth family in the jth provenance.
Provenance effects were considered fixed and all other effects were considered random. The analyses of variance (ANOVA) for all traits were conducted with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) Generalized Linear Model (GLM) procedure type III sums of square. Waller Duncan multiple range test (SAS Institute, 1990 ) was used to determine if differences among provenances and families were significant. Approximate F tests were made using the procedure proposed by Satterthwaite (1946) . Variance components were estimated by the VARCOMP procedure (SAS Institute, 1990) . Individual, family and within family heritabilities for all traits were calculated in the usual way, except that the coefficient of relationship was assumed to be 0.33 because some degree of inbreeding (about 10%) was thought to be occurring in the relatively small populations from which the open-pollinated seed was collected in Central America and Mexico (Vasquez & Dvorak, 1996) . By increasing the coefficient of relationship from 0.25 to 0.33 the heritability estimates became more conservative (Squillace, 1974) .
The formulae used to estimate heritability were: Individual tree heritability: Phenotypic correlations between growth and quality traits were calculated using Pearson's product-moment method (SAS Institute, 1990) . Correlation analyses were based on family and provenance means.
The best trees in volume growth in each study were selected based on an index that combines individual phenotypic value with the family performance and weights them based on family and within-family heritability (Balocchi, 1990) . The index has the form of: I = pm + (h 2 f P f + h 2 w P w ) where: I = index value; pm = provenance mean; h 2 f = family mean heritability; P f = deviation of a family mean from the provenance mean; h 2 w = within-family heritability; P w = deviation of an individual value from the family mean.
Independent culling levels were set for stem straightness and branch diameter. Trees with forks, and other defects were deleted from consideration.
In addition, single-site analysis at 12 years of age at Planaltina and eight other sites in Brazil, Venezuela and Colombia were also analyzed and compared ( Table 2 ). The traits assessed at five years were height, diameter at breast height, stem volume, foxtail, forking, broken-top, and survival.
Results and Discussion
The average survival of P. caribaea var. hondurensis at Planaltina was 94% and there were no significant differences among provenances. There were significant differences in height, diameter at breast height, volume, stem form, forking, and foxtail, but not in branch diameter, multistem and broken top. The average height growth was 16.6 m and the mean difference between the fastest (Poptun) and the slowest growing source (Santa Cruz de Yojoa) was almost 1.5 m (Table 3) . Poptun provenance produced the greatest volume but it was not significantly different from Gualjoco and Los Limones. El Porvenir and Santa Cruz de Yojoa produced the smallest volumes. The control (CAFMA) grew significantly higher than all the other provenances (Table 3 ). It is possible that this control comes from a population that has already gone through a selection process and the original seed source might be from Poptun.
The differences in stem form among P. caribaea var. hondurensis provenances were small. The average score was 1.1 with provenance means ranging from 1.0 to 1.2. Poptun and Los Limones provenances had better form than all the others.
There were important differences among provenances of P. caribaea var. hondurensis in both forking and foxtail. El Porvenir and Los Limones had significantly less forking and foxtail than other Table 3 . Provenance trial means of P. caribaea var. hondurensis, assessed for height, diameter breast height (dbh), volume, survival, stem form, branch diameter, forking, foxtail, multistem, broken-top at 12 years of age, at Planaltina, Federal District, Brazil.
(1) The controls are not included in the overall mean.
Provenance
Height Dbh Volume Survival Stem form
Branch diameter
Forking Foxtail Multistem sources, including the controls. Poptun seems to be highly susceptible to foxtailing in the Cerrado Region. The control (CAFMA) had 13.7% of its trees with broken tops. This was more than ten times higher than in the other provenances. There were significant differences among families in most growth and quality traits. The stem volume of the fastest growing family was 0.32 m 3 while the stem volume of the slowest growing family was 0.17 m 3 . Almost 50% difference between one and other.
Individual tree heritabilities for growth traits varied from 0.29 to 0.34 and family heritabilities from 0.81 to 0.86 (Table 4) . Stem form, branch diameter and multistem had lower heritabilities (0.06, 0.16 and 0.26, respectively). The family heritabilities for forking and foxtail was 0.36 and 0.63, respectively.
Survival of P. caribaea var. hondurensis across locations varied from 86.2% to 98.9% (Table 5 ). The poorest survival was at El Amparo, Colombia, a site with sandy soils, high rainfall, but a pronounced dry season. However, in almost all sites, survival was around 95%. There were few differences in survival within-sites. At Aracruz, the Santa Cruz de Yojoa provenance had lower survival than the others, particularly the El Porvenir provenance.
Volume growth varied considerably depending on the planting site (Table 5) . At São Mateus and Aracruz, in the east coast of Brazil, where rainfall is well distributed along the year and the soils are more fertile than in other planting sites, the average volume growth was nearly, or more than double of those (Table 5 ). The Poptun provenance was unstable across sites. It had the fastest growth at Aracruz, Planaltina, Jari, and Coloradito. At the other sites, it was replaced by Gualjoco provenance. El Porvenir and Santa Cruz de Yojoa were the slowest growing provenances across all sites.
The frequency of forking was high in all sites. Provenances means varied considerably within sites (Table 6 ). It was higher at Coloradito (Venezuela), and São Mateus (Brazil), than at Planaltina, Brazil. Poptun and Gualjoco were among provenances with the highest percentage of forked trees across sites.
Conversely, Los Limones and El Porvenir were among those with the lowest percentage in all test sites.
Percentage of foxtail varied considerably across sites (Table 6) . At São Mateus, Brazil, and El Amparo, Colombia, the percentage of foxtailed trees was extremely low. At the other sites, foxtail percentages varied from 15.0% at Jari (Q37), to 36.3 at Coloradito. Los Limones and El Porvenir provenances consistently had the lowest percentages of foxtailed trees across sites. Poptun had the highest percentages at all sites.
The percentage of crooked trees varied considerably across and within sites ( Table 7 ). The lowest percentages were found at Jari, Brazil, and the highest at Coloradito, Venezuela, and Planaltina, Brazil. The Gualjoco provenance had the highest percentage of crooked trees at all sites, and Poptun the lowest, except at Coloradito, Chaguaramas and Jari (G126). Branching habit was also variable across and within sites. The lowest percentage of trees with thick branches was found at Jari, Brazil. The Gualjoco provenance had a larger number of trees with thick branches at all sites, except at Jari (Q37) and Poptun, the smallest at Planaltina and Jari (G126) ( Table 7) .
The highest number of trees with defects (forked, foxtailed, crooked) was found at the Cerrado of Planaltina, Brazil, and the lowest number at El Amparo, Colombia. At this site the trees had the lowest rate of growth. Within sites, the highest contrast was between the Gualjoco and Los Limones provenances at Planaltina and Jari (G126); El Porvenir and Santa Cruz at São Mateus; Los Limones and Poptun at Jari (Q37) and Coloradito; and Poptun and El Porvenir at El Amparo (Table 8) .
Individual tree heritabilities for volume across sites varied from 0.15 to 0.40, and family heritabilities from 0.69 to 0.87. It seems that heritability values are positively associated with rate of growth. The lowest individual and family heritabilities were found at El Amparo, Colombia and Chaguaramas, Venezuela, where survival and volume growth were the lowest (Table 9) .
Spearman rank correlations were estimated on sub-samples of the nine tests where a minimum of twelve families were in common in each pair of sites in order to examine the magnitude of family x site interaction. Family x site interactions for volume growth was of the highest importance in some pairs of locations but not in others. For instance, the rank correlation coefficient (r) was significant between El Amparo, Colombia, and the other test sites. Conversely, the ranking of family means for volume in Felixlândia, Brazil, was not related to the rank of families in other sites (Table 10) .
Up to the late 70's P. caribaea var. hondurensis was the most planted tropical pine in Brazil and the provenances from Poptun and Peten (Guatemala), were the most widely used in plantations (Golfari et al., 1978) . This species has potential to grow well in the wet and tropical parts of Brazil, as recommended by Golfari et al. (1978) . Those authors also recommend to look for seed at sources in areas where climate is analogous to those at the plantation sites, considering that this species grows naturally under a large range of rainfall (600 to 4,000 mm) with dry seasons ranging from two to six months (Dvorak et al., 1993) . The results at Planaltina, reinforce the recommendations made by Golfari et al. (1978) . The best performing provenances in the Cerrado area of Planaltina were Poptun and Gualjoco, which come from areas of rainfall (between 1,000 and 1,700 mm) and latitude similar to those at Planaltina. However, similarity in latitude and rainfall between plantation and source sites per se can not explain growth rate. The Guanaja provenance, from area of high rainfall (above 2,000 mm) grew faster than the Poptun provenance at Planaltina (Moura & Dvorak, 1997) . In other tests in the Brazilian Cerrados, height growth of the Poptun provenance was similar to the other provenances, such as Los Limones and Culmi, but slower growing than Mountain Pine Ridge provenance (Moura et al., 1991) . At Planaltina, Poptun and Los Limones provenances had the best stem form. However in natural stands while Poptun is considered to have one of the best phenotypes, Los Limones is known to be one of the worst (Dvorak et al., 1993) . Therefore, one can not rely on the quality of the natural stands for selection and even the phenotypically worst material should be tested. Los Limones has shown a slow growth in several sites (Gibson et al., 1983; Cornelius & Ponce, 1990) but in this study, it showed a good growth, particularly in height at Planaltina. The use of Poptun provenance in commercial plantations in Brazil was a right choice. This provenance had the fastest growth in volume at Planaltina, second only to the Brazil control (presumably from Poptun). It seems that no provenance is outstanding at all sites. However, Poptun, Gualjoco and Los Limones, grew faster than El Porvenir and Santa Cruz de Yojoa provenances at all sites. It is possible that a large proportion of the total variation in growth is attributable to variations between and within families, rather than to variations between provenances, which tend to mask real differences among provenances (Robbins & Hughes, 1983) . It is apparent that the qualitative traits are under more genetic control than the quantitative traits. Provenances varied considerably across sites in quality traits, showing strong site influence, but they tended to be more susceptible to defects than other across sites. The Gualjoco provenance was one of the most productive at all sites, but it had consistently the highest percentage of imperfect trees across sites. Therefore, it is advantageous to include more than one provenance in a commercial breeding population, but care should be taken when choosing trees for selection, since productive provenances can show a high proportion of malformed trees.
The provenance from Santa Cruz de Yojoa, where rainfall is much higher than in other provenances (wet site), did not do well at any of the sites, regardless of the rainfall. Soil condition seems to influence the growth of P. caribaea var. hondurensis more than the amount of rainfall. El Amparo is the test site where the amount of rainfall is the highest of all but had the slowest growth. Even the provenance from Santa Cruz (wet site) grew less than those from drier sites. In drier sites, such as Chaguaramas, Venezuela (1,000 mm) this species did not grow well.
The fastest growing families of P. caribaea var. hondurensis chosen at Planaltina may be also the best in other sites, but surprisingly not the fastest growing at a similar area in the Cerrado of Felixlândia. A P. caribaea var. hondurensis breeding program for extensive areas appears to be more feasible than local ones, contrary to the program suggested for P. oocarpa (Moura et al., 1998) . The results from the present study confirm, in certain ways, the results found in an across country assessment of P. tecunumanii (Hodge, 1996) . This author suggested that marginal gains could still be obtained by exchanging genetic material across wide geographic regions through forestry cooperatives like CAMCORE. The variation in heritabilities across sites was not as strong as verified in P. oocarpa growing in similar sites (Moura et al., 1998) . The decreasing trend in heritability values with decrease in the rate of growth as observed in this study, may be the result of the differences in stages of ontogeny of the trees, as well as in environmental conditions where they are growing.
Populations of unimproved P. caribaea var. hondurensis are considered to have a high proportion of poor quality trees, which is a disadvantage to their use in commercial plantations (Golfari et al., 1978) . In the Planaltina test, more than 90% of the trees had some type of defect. Therefore, heavy selection intensity in quality traits should be avoided in the first generation of selection. If not, most of the good candidate trees for volume production would be eliminated. For instance, if trees with foxtails, forks, multistem, broken tops and crooked stems (index "1") are discarded, less than 10% of a population of 2.600 individuals will be left for further selection.
In estimating genetic gain, it was assumed that the best 25 trees would be selected in the trial for the production (elite) population. However, in actual practice, more trees than just 25, would be selected in the trial; those not placed in the production orchard would be grafted into a breeding orchard along with other CAMCORE selections of P. caribaea var. hondurensis and then further tested. It is also expected that some genetic material of P. caribaea var. hondurensis would be obtained from other CAMCORE members.
Conclusions
1. The best performing provenances for planting in the Cerrado are Poptun and Gualjoco at Planaltina, while Poptun and Los Limones are most promising in Felixlândia.
2. Among the fastest growing provenances at Planaltina, Poptun has the best stem form, together with Los Limones provenance.
3. None of the tested provenances is outstanding at all sites.
4. Sites factors have strong influence on quality traits among P. caribaea var. hondurensis provenances.
5. Santa Cruz de Yojoa provenance does not grow well at any of the test sites.
6. The fastest growing families of P. caribaea var. hondurensis chosen at Planaltina may also be the fastest growing in other countries.
7. The heritabilities in growth traits across sites decrease with decrease in the rate of growth.
8. More than 90% of Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis trees have some type of defect (forking, foxtailing, crookedness).
9. Heavy selection intensity in quality traits in Pinus caribaea var. hondurensis should be avoided in the first generation of selection.
